Judging notes from Rebecca West: Part 4 by West, Rebecca
Thrl li:in I nr· t1·r . r;r•1hnn10 Grn0.no -:h0"s i~s,31 f' 1-in,rC) , 
TTH):;t 11nr·nrtt,nntcl,,r . 
r;or11F: 'f'() Tirr.; ',i'd{ - fns[ j r: Tho•:1·1s . 
~~ 11 p rJ r r· i ,. i ·1 l . 
l'/\\1/N I!/ 1,·11:,n: . r·:1;1,'},;r,: - IJorol,hy :J1111nntL . 
Thjs i :; s11r'h ·rn incr:1,Jif-Jl0 bof)k T ,iusL cnnnot 
•:·-cprr•:;~; · n oninion . 
[ •1rlrn [ T'() !,}in •,:r [ Lt '1" () ;· t,h j .S v0ry "!'J'lCh ' thn, rjr,~;r, ri ni i.nns 







l' ! r1rit.y ·,n,J vi·rj,Jnr-·;·; . 1\11!. t,hr)r,i i,; ;1 r11ririus in1•,nro 1" -
r i ·1 t,r1r1:;·; ;1h ,q1, thr, i,r'l' '•n,1 nt ,1'' 1,hr> I hnl'11,-, . The s t.0ry 
l,11 i ],!:; 111, ,,.,,nr•r,f-,·11 i 111 ·1:; i r· it, i,,1prn -, thri l l0r , '1'h'in ·17 l 
t;h·1I, i:; rJ011n i•; ') T"V ·l· I inn'),· 'l r,f1•1r·1rt ,, r 1•1rjnr 
f) r'(J 'l'JI) ; f, j ''. '] 1i ·1 I) :; f, Y''' j n•; • 
rn IT . 
' . 
- ,,,) -
I r· i nd Lhis hryrriblr: hv))' r 0 ri1rl, · b l " in 3ovpr· J 1:11vs . 
To !)Ori-in vi i I h , it i~ cl snrj 11:; -Z-01){ st11 lv 01 nne nr 1- 1·1e 
rv,ri. l :, ,,f' 011r: r0 , v1hich i'; th 1 n·vl p ~;vchirtri.,,L; 'J'1d 
there is "Cutr:n10·;s in t hr:; rr•1)J',•:;r:nl.· l, i ,Jn or thn c)::ise 
\·J i th uh i ch 11-ir, t• 1 () in 1 ')lnr·,1)7c, rn"in r,:h·1r1.ct 1 rs Vi r'tlmise 
t he i.nnocnnr. ( 1;hc "n-irc• r:n11 1 1° " ) . T f' i 1yl rh"' n1rr,.,tnr ' s 
-j 17.3 '10 n·1rt i r::L'1') 1:inn i nn s·nn "Ctiv i /-;y "JS a nrorer•; i on;i1 
rootb:i U 0r quite J' ·,::;r~in°1t i rv~ . The 1•1rit i np- hn:, :in 
j_nt0ns·iL y 1·1cl inri; in 11o•y,ly ;11 7 the ot11r'r book-; ·1nd t he r ,J 
i. s ~,omr0 h1m'.)11 r, whi 0 h i , nl:,o ·1 r-1r0 co.,.,rriorlity in th i s 
l ot . H J. 
Some i n t er':~Li. 1 " rn1t0rinl , llul, 1rns 1,i l ru1 . 
Thif.., is :i l horowrhly ' rrryyl r0•ul ' ·1 nrl i t hr1 s 1:10nderf'u l 
s kl ] l i n i t s t r G: 11 m" n t r l r ,, :d--J r i ,., l w h i "h h n s IY' en 
co l lncterl 1; 1 i t,h con:3 i 'i cr·•bJe intell i. gcrr.0 , b11t i t S8Gl'l1 
to mr. not;' vr>ry imr1or t ·1 11t l-nol- . The i~herno i s ton 
nn r Llr::n l 1r wi.tho11G 1ny rcner·1J :1nnl ic ·1tirrn . This i s 
t lw host or· i ts Eor L, l>ut 1 do not l;hinlr the sor t r ntos 
very hl;"h . 
D r{ 1 lfJO ' ..i D w.; 'IM - I r i. s Mu r l o c h • 
L i. Im 111 l r i '.3 "urdoch ' s nov0 l _,, Lh i s i s uncriu:i l. 'T'he 
f:-irce is r l orlhonriing , ;is h"r f ·ir·c0 ·1 lw·1ys is , :-rnd 
f,omP. of h,.,r clr1r ·1ct·~r1; mi:.,firc 'nt:rrnly . nu t somG 
of' Lt is br ll l i ·1nt l y ;J, il f ul on ;1 h i ,..,.h l nvP L T 10 
not ~hink sho lr1:; th0 ninrcinrr •,1 i sdoJ'YJ of' A. r, . q•i r kc r, 
whom T Lhinlr i :; a cons i der·1 b l (' 1t1rit0r in LhA S ' 'l10 r·te l d 
OTJT . 
i1lJT • 
of r0l ·,+-iJn:,i1ins , ll 11t she hns 'J P'nni·Vi fo r t!"io n ict:11 r esrp1P . I N . 
T wi ,h Je••• i :;h 0 11thor:; '.r1011J,J rnt; write of' the'Tls0 l v0, 1s 
i r tl1cv 1,Jr:"1f"[0 str,.,ri•rn '•lli'l'J''lS i n LhP '".oo , b11t th i ~ i", 0 
f'OO'J. ·inri to11chi Df; ·1nd f'un'ly lvrn 1' , TN . 
